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Hanson
Hurls Self
At the Judge
.HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Janis Joplin, whose
mthing, wailing and sometimes profane perirmances electrified the music world, has
ten found dead in her hotel apartment at
ie age of 27.
|The coroner said Monday that death was
lie to an overdose of drugs and tests would
needed to determine the type.

Police called for an autopsy after saying
they found needle marks on one arm. The
autopsy surgeon reported numerous needle
marks on both arms, with fresh ones on the
left arm.
There was a small amount of alcohol but
no evidence of barbiturates, ingredients of
(Cont. on Page 28, Col. S)

iTO Exercise in Germany

1st Reforgc
By KEN LOOMIS
Staff Writer
SIN-MAIN AB, Germany
— A huge Gl*l Starlifter
,jig men of the 1st Bn, 5th
of the 1st Inf Div set down
3:43 a.m. Monday, the
,jard of 11,000 U.S.-based
j>s due to arrive in Germany
pReforger II, a month-long
CO training exercise,
riving at Stuttgart Air Field
, advance elements of the
Jn, 63rd. Armor, and Hq and
of the 2nd Brigade. The

rested Cap airmen start
home; see Page 8.
will follow troops into
the field; see Page 9.
nder of the headquarters
arrive Tuesday. The render of the 63rd will be airl later in the week,
advanced party of Hq and
5, 1st Brigade, landed Monit Ramstein AB, along with
of the 1st Maint Bn.
e f o r e the day was over,
rly 1,000 of the m e n were
eduled to land here, at
istein and at Stuttgart, with
massive airlift from Ft.
fey, Kan., due to be complete
Oct. 11.
e bulk of the men arriving
the exercise are members of
r 1st and 2nd Brigades of the
It Inf Div.
'The Big Red One is combatidy," said Maj. Gen. Robert
[Linvill, 1st Div CG, in arrival
^monies here Monday morn./hen we depart, I believe
will have impressed that
you and, furthermore, that

LOS ANGELES (UPI) —
Charles Hanson leaped head first
over the counsel table trying to
get at the judge in the Sharon
Tate murder trial Monday and
later shouted, "I'm going to cut
your head off."
The tiny 35-year-old defendant
went hurtling on the floor in
front of the judge's bench and
had to be subdued by three
deputies who led him from the
courtroom
with
his
arms
twisted behind his back.
Superior Court Judge Charles
H. Older, an original member

of the Flying Tigers before
World War II, calmly noted
that the defendant had jumped
in the direction of the bench
and ordered that the record
reflect that fact.
The three women codefendants
began chanting words that sounded like:
"We're going now to be killed.
We're ready now to be killed."
The judge ordered them several times to be silent, and when
they continued their singsong
they were ordered out.
Defendant Susan Atkins tried
to wrench herself from the grasp
of a woman bailiff as she was
led out. The others went docilely.
Manson had entered the room
quietly and listened to the brief
testimony of one minor witness
when he suddenly erupted.
"Are you going to use this
courtroom to kill me?" he
suddenly demanded of Judge
Older.
Older told him to keep quiet
or he would be removed.
"The minute I see you are
going to kill me, you know what
(Cont. on Page 28, Col. 2>

Orioles,
Reds Win
Pennants
The Baltimore Orioles and the
C i n c i n n a t i Reds completed
iree-game sweeps of the playff series to win the American
n d National pennants and
moved into the 1970 World
Series Monday
Yesterday's
hero,
Bobby
Tolan, singled home the winning
run in the eighth inning as the
Reds took their third straight
from the Pittsburgh Pirates, 3-2,
n Cincinnati.
The Orioles slammed the Minnesota Twins, 6-1 before a home
crowd
to become the AL champs
r
or the second successive year.
L a s t season Baltimore also
r a c e d past the Twins in
three games to sweep the bestStarlifter at Rhein-Main AB, Germany, after of-five series.
LANDING—Troops of Hq and Hq Co, 1st Inf
arriving for Reforger II.
—S&S, Wesley
Elsewhere in the baseball
Div, based at Ft. Riley, Kan., leave a CHI
world, the Los Angeles Dodgers
we will have impressed upon Bolt, USAFE; and Maj. Gen. cretary of the Army for man announced they traded 1969
rookie-of-the-year Ted Sizemore
Gerhard Kobe, CG of the 12th power and reserve affairs.
you the spirit of the 1st Div."
A unit under Kobe's com and catcher Bob Stinson to the
Linvill was greeted by Lt. Panzer Div of the Bundeswehr.
Gen. Charles W. Eifler, TAS- Accompanying Linvill was Do- mand, the 35th (GE) Panzer St. Louis Cardinals Monday for
heavy-hitting Richie Allen.
(Cont. on Page 28, Col. 1)
COM CG; Maj. Gen. Jones E. nald Srull, deputy assistant se-

